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1. I}IIEODUCTION

Graln boundarles (GBs) 1n the ehannel reglon
of MOSFETs fabrlcated 1n the sl11con fllm on
lnsulator (sOr) rrave remarkable lnfluence on devlce
characterlstlcs. There have been several reports
on the theoretlcal models of carrler transport and
thelr experlmental supports (trZ). However, slnce
GBs were nelther perfectly perpendleular nor
parallel to the channeL dlreetlon, ofld thelr number
ln the channeL reglon was not eontrolled 1n the
conventlonal laser recrystalllzed s111con f1lm,
experlmental data has merely glven the rough
agreement to theoretlcal models (1).

fn this paper we present the detalLed
evaluatlon of GB-effect on the p-channel- MOSIET

(Ft\,lOS) on SOI, whlch has not been reported yet, ln
whlch the dlrectlon of GB 1n the chanrael reglon was

controlled by uslng the seLectlve laser
recrystalLlzatlon technlque (3,4) .

2. SAIVIPLE PREPARATION

The startlng materlal was 4-1nch 51 wafer wlth
an 1.1 um thlck thermally oxldlzed sll_lcon dloxlde
(5102) layer. A 0.5 um thlck undoped polys111eon

was deposlted by LPC\D technlque. Impurlty doplng
was performed by phosphorus lmplantatlon. The 500

A thiek LPC\D sll1con nltrlde (S13N4) was deposlted
on that materlal system, and patterned lnto
parallel strlpes of 5 um 1n wldth and 15 um 1n

A-2-5

center-to-center spaclng. The cw argon laser beam

of 100 um dlameter was rastered parallel to the
strlpes wlth a scannlng speed and a trace-to-trace
stepplng of 25 cmlsec and 30 um, respectlvely. Ttre

substrate temperature was kept at 450 C durlng
laser beam 1rrad1at1on.

Due to the perlodlcal antlreflectlon effect of
S13N4r the glven heat dlstrlbutlon controlled the
graln growth 1n whlch the stralght GBs were

arranged beneath S13N4 strlpes, and as a result, 1l
um wlde slngle crystal f11rns sandwltehed by GBs

were obtalned. After removlng the S13N4 layer, the
actlve reglon of MOSFBIs were deflned wlth allgnfu.rg
thelr locatlon to the GB-arrangernent. The

thlclcress of the gate oxlde was 600 A, and the slde
wa1l of the devlce lsland had addltlonal oxldatlon
cycle 1n order to avolde the parasltle translstor.

Successlve fabrleatlon steps were carrled out
wlth a conventlonal MOS-LSI technoJ-ogy. Flgure 1

(a)-(d) show the several condltlons of
recrystalllzed slLlcon lslands wlth and wlthout GB,

and the process flnlshed form of PMOS/SOI. TLre

channel dlmenslon used ln thls study was 4.2 um 1n

lergth and 7.7 um in wldth.

3. EXPERIMENIAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 GB perpendlcular to the current fl-ow

GB works as a potentlal- barrler for carrlers,
whlch ls eaused by depletlon of holes near the GB
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- For GB para11el to the eurrent flow, no remarkable effect 1s found on the r-Vcharacterlsties .
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due to trapplng states at GB lnterface. Before

strong lnverslon, there are few carlers ln the

channel to be trapped. Therefore the potentlal
barrler 1s consldered to be small. The maxlmum

helgfrt of the potentlal barrler Vu 1s glven under

condltlon of al-l- the GB states belng f11led by

charrnel camlers after strong lnverslon as

2
qNqi

V-=- (1)D 
Be^p

where Ng1 ts the trap denslty at GB lnterface, artd

F' 1s the average hole denslty in the channel-.

Slnce F 1s a functlon of the gate voltage VG, V,

al-so depends on the V6. And 1t ls also consldered

that Yg depends on the doplng concentratlon ND of
the channel reglon. This ls because the lncreaslng
rate of the avera,ge channel carrler coneentratlon

as a functlon of gate voltage for PMO'S havlng the

hlgher doplng concentratlon 1s hlg[er than that
wlth lower doplng concentratlon.

The curcent overcomlng the potentlal barrler
ln the vlclnlty of GB 1s glven by the class1cal

expresslon of thermolonlc emlsslon (5) as

.rr=rtr{."-n,-#)' (expaI1,- r, (z)

where A* ls the effectlve Rlchardson eonstant, and

ltv ls the effectlve denslty of states 1n the

valence band. V1 1s the voltage drop across the GB

reglon whlch relates to the draln voltage Vp. If
V1 1s small, the equatlon (2) ylelds

Flg.l Optlca1 mlcrographs of recrystalllzed
slIlcon lsl-ands wlth and wlthout GB, and the
process flnlshed IilOS/SOI. The GBs were
dellnated by secco etchlng.
(a) no-GB, (b) one-GB perpendleular
ctnnnel, (c) one GB panallel to channel,
HVIOS/F'EE

$g.2 Tlplcal I^-V^ characterlstlcs.(a) no{B, (by Une-GB perpendlcular to
channel

In order to assess the GB effect on the

electrlcal characteristles expected frorn above

equatlons (1)-(3), followlng experlments were

performed.

Flgure 2-(a) and-(b) show typical IO-VO

characterlstlcs of m,lOs with no-GB and one-GB,

respectlvely. The comparlson of them clearly shows

reductlon of the charmel conduetance and

exponentlal-like IO-VI charaeterlstlcs of PIvIOS wlth
one-GB, supporting the equatlon (2).

Ttre temperature dependence of drain current Ip
vs Vg was measured as shown ln Fig.l. It was found

that the drain current Ip varled sensltlvely wlth
the temperature for PMOS wlth one-GB as cornpared

wlth devlees wlth no-GB. By reduclng the draln
voltage Vp sultabl-e for equatlon (3), and plottlng
the data on log ID-l/l{I form, the potentlal barrler
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F19.3 Temperatune dependence of
charaeterlstles.

threshold voltage for ET4OS wlth one-GB and the
softenlng of the lo:ee of the Ip seen 1n Flg.J were
also well explalned wlth the presence of the
potentlal barrler, and wlth 1ts varlatlon dependlng
on the gate voltage.

Maxlnum values of the potentlal barrler
obtalned ln thls study were 0.46 eV and 0.20 eV,
for two samples wlth doplng coneentratlon of
t.5xtor5 /cm3 ano L.2xlor6 1c;rr3, respectlvely. Tlre
doplng concentratlons were estlmated from the
threshold voltages of longer ehannel devlces, slnee
the recrystalllzed s1lleon fllm used 1n thls study
had the weak tendeney of n-type lmpurlty doplng
even for samples wlthout phosphorus lmplantatlon.

In F1g.4, theoretleal curves of the potentlal
baruler on the gate voltage are also shown, that
are obtalned from the equatlon (1) uslng the
assumed trap denslty of 1.9x10L2/qn2 and average
carrler concentratlon p calculated by the 2-carrler
and 2-dlmenslonal devlee slnulator. The good

agreement of the theory wlth the experlments
lndlcated that the assumed value was properly
conslstent as the trap denslty 1n GB lnterface of
the laser recrystalllzed s1}1con f11m, and was also
ln good a,greernent wlth the reported value for flne
graln po1ys11lcon(6).

Flgure 5{a) and-(b) show the dlstrlbutlon of
threshold voltages of PMO,S wlth no-GB and one-GB

measured from whole 4 inch wafer, respectlvely. In
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F19.4 Measured and theoretlcally calculatedpotentlal barrler helght.

helght Y, dependlng on the gate volt4ge V6 was

obtalned as shown 1n Flg. . Althougfr the potentlal
barrler was decreased as the gate voltage became
hlgher, lt was found that there remalned the
potentlal barrler enough for scatterl-ng carrlers.
Thls resurt well explalned the r-ower channel
conductance of PMOS wlth one-GB even under
relatlvely hlgh gate voltage. Ttre lnerease of
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Flg.5 Dlstrlbutlon of measured threshold
volta,ges 1n a 4-1nch wafer from PMOS wlth (a)
no-GB and (b) one-GB perpendlcular to channel
dlrectlon.
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addltlon to the lncrease of average threshold

voltage, the enlarged scatterlng was fou:rd 1n the

R{OS wlth one-GB as compared wlth devlces wlth

no-GB. Thls ls consldered to be malnly due to the

trap denslty 1n GB lnterfaee belng not constant

from one to another, but dependlng on the relative

mlsorlentatlon between adJacent crystal gralns'

fherefore 1t was lndleated that the presence of GB

1n the channel led to the very poor reproduclblllty

as well as poor controllablllty of . the eLectrlcal

characterlstlcs of devlces.

3.2 GB parallel to the current flow

For GB parallel to the channel dlreetlon'
measured threshold voltages were almost the same

values as the case of no-GB, as shown 1n F1g'6'

And the channel conductance and the leakage current

frcrn souree io draln of tire devlce with one-GB were

ln the sarne level as those of the devlce wlthout

GB. These results lndlcated that the effectlve

charrnel length was not altered, and contrasted wlth

the case of n-char!:rel MOSFE|/SOI whlch has suffered

from drastlc shortenlng the effectlve charurel

lerrgth due to fast dlffr,rslon of souree and draln

dopants througfr GB (7r8). Thrls ls consldered to be

due to the lower dlffuslvlty of boron 1n GB as

conpared wlth the arsenlc or phosphorus (9) used 1n

the n-charrnel- devlces.

However, slnee the dlffuslon constant of boron

1n po1ysll1con was reported to be sllghtly hlgler
than that ln slngle crystalllne s1l-1con (10), whlch

lmpIled the fast dlffuslon througfr GB' the shorter

channel PMOS may have the problem s1m1lar to the

case of n-channel devlces.

4. CONCLUSION

The detalled GB lnfluence on the eleetrlcal
charaeterlstlcs of p-charurel MOSFEf,ISOI was

lnvestlgated, and the obtalned resul-ts were ln good

a.greement wlth the theoretlcal sltuatlon. The

measured potentlal barrier well explalned the

etectrlcal charaeterlstlcs lnduced by the presence

of GB perpendlcular to the current flow

qualltatively. The trap denslty was estlmated to

be 1.9x10r2/"# .

For GB parallel to the eurrent flow, no

renrarkabl-e effect was found on the electrlcal
charasterlstics of p-channel MOSFflI/SOI.
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